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HO CORN?
What wilt I plant
Beyond the kitchen door, .

In just a tiny patch of ground
Thafs maybe six by four?
There's lettuce, onions, radishes,
In my mind it is all made.
There's hollyhocks and pansies-
But first I plant a spade.
Then the old back begins to ache,
The warm sun fills the air,
Now I think I'll plant myself
In a garden chair.

Gracious Safces

Ah a community service and
goodwill gesture ta the people of
Stow, the Stow Rotary Club will
conduct a free Safety Lane Car
Inspection program at Highland
School on Saturday, April 30.
between the hours of 10:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

This will be on a strictly
voluntary basis, and after all re¬
quired safety factors have been
approved, a 1960 Safe Car Sticker
will be placed on the inside lower
right corner of the windshield.

This program meets with the
approval of and Is sanctioned by
the Summit County Safety Council,
and the sticker will be honored
by all police traffic lanes in the
county.

SOME NEW RESIDENTS VOTE IN OLD PRECINCTS
For the convenience of STOW

PRESS readers the following in¬
formation is printed. PRESS has
received many telephone calls
regarding the dividing lines of
the different wards and the loca¬
tions of the voting polls for these
'wards, (see lower right corner)
Ward I

From the Silver Lake - Stow
Corporation line at Graham Road
and Englewood Drive - South
along the Stow . Silverlake cor¬
poration line to the Munroe Falls
Corporation line, thence east
along the Stow . Munroe Falls
Corporation line to the center line
of Hiwood Avenue, thence north
to the center line of Kent Road,
thence west to the center line of
North Sandford Avenue, thence
north to the center line of Graham
Road, thence west to the Silver
Lake corporation line . the start-
ihg point.
Ward n

From Graham Road and North
Sandford Avenue south along the
center line of North Sandford to
the center line of Kent Road,
thence east to the center line of
Hiwood Avenue, thence south to
the Stow - Munroe Falls corpora¬
tion line, thence east and south,
east and north along the Stow
Corporation line to North East
corner, continuing along the cor¬
poration line west to the center
line of Stow Road, thence south
west to the center line of Fish-
creek Road, thence south east
to the center line ofGraham Road,
thence west to sandford. the
starting point.
ward III

From intersection of Darrow
Road and East Arndale Road south
along center line of Darrow Road
to the center line ofGraham Road,
thence east to the center line of
Fishcreek Road, thence north
west to the center line oi Stow
Road, thence southwest to the
centerline of Arndale Road, thence i

west to Darrow Road and the [starting point.
Ward IV \From the north west corner of H
the Corporation along the' Cor- |poration line south to the Cuyftp r
hoga Falls Corporation line, ¦
thence east along the Cuyahoga f
Falls and Silver Lake Corpora- J
tion lines and the center line of L
Graham Road to the center line J
of Darrow Road, thence north to I-

the center line of Arndale Road,
thence east to the center line of
Stow Road, thence north east to
the corporation line, thence west
to the starting point.

H. J. REIDY ACCEPTS
FULL-TIME JOB AS
STOW POSTAL CLERK

H. J. Reldy, 3355 Sycamore
Drive, has begun work as a full-
time postal clerk at Stow Branch,
U.S. Post Office.

"Mr. Reidy is a splendid gen¬
tlemen", Howard Nicol, "Post¬
master at the main office ""of
Cuyahoga Falls Post Office an¬
nounced to STOW PRESS.

"An excellent employee, Mr.
Reidy will be as much credit to
Stow as he has been to the Falls
Post Office. He is well informed
and as asset as a postal employee
*s all Stow residents will dis¬
cover when they have business
transactions with him, concerning
the Post Office."

When announcement was listed
that a full-time clerk would be
hired at £tow Branch Mr. Reidy
was the- successful one, based
on seniority, after the bids were
posted. He began as a Govern¬
ment employee June 3. 1937. He
served successfully as Superin¬
tendent of Mails. He resigned
from this position and returned to
the ranks as a clerk.

¦i Tonight is the night to bow! ¦
¦ for the Boosters. All receipts at E
JSto-Kent Lanes from 7-10 p.m. ¦

itonight will be turned over toL
the Boosters. These proceeds pJwill be used for uniforms and .=
equipment for teams. r~

TOO LATE NOW TO REGISTER
Anyone who has not voted in

the last two years should have
registered to be eligible to vote
in the "May 3 primaries.

Anyone who has voted in the
last two years, but who moved
before March 23, 1960, should
have transfered before now to
vote in the primaries.

Anyone who has moved since
March 23 and has voted during
the last two years may vote in
his old precinct at this primary
election.

New residents should applyfor transfer with the Summit
County Board, of Elections. It's

too late ngw, for the primaries,
but if done between elections,
when the Board is not swamped
with work, a phone call will bring
a mailed blank to be filled out
and sent back, so a transfer maybe effected with a minimum of
effort.

Those who have never register¬
ed, or who have not voted within
the last two years', must register
in person at the Summit County
Board of Elections in Akron, or
at special local locations at
specified times prior to each
election.

Kttilo I KA I lUNo \i\ 1st.
GRADERS WILL BE MAY 5-6

First grade registrations for
1960-61 will be accepted May 5th
or May 6th in each of the grade
school buildings, during the
school day. Parents of prospec¬
tive first graders are urged to
register their children at .this
time so that adequate provisions
for teachers, l>ook«, desks etc.
may be made for the start of the
new school year. It is essential
that a birth certificate be present¬
ed at time of registration.

Children whose 6th birthday

comes before January 1st, 1961
are eligible to enter school in
the coming 1960-61 school year.

State law requires tliat your
child must be immtnized against
Diptheria, Whooping Cough, Tet¬
anus, Smallpox and Poliomyelitis
before entering school. Booster
shots for Diptheria, Whooping
Cough and Tetanus should be
given at least once every two
years. Smallpox vaccination
should be repeated at least once
every five years.

SEASONS RD.
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Next Tuesday, May 3,Stowltes
will vote on an important bond
issue this issue will decide
whether or not a 20 room elemen¬
tary school, to be located at Fish-
creek and Call Roads, at a cost
of $350,000.00, will be built.

If We Vote YES
1. We will have taken the next

step toward having an elemen¬
tary school within a mile of
every home.

2. Dangerous overcrowding in the
elementary level will be elimi¬
nated.

3. Assessment, approximately
the price of a package of ciga¬
rettes a week, will be made on
each taxpayer.

4. Future industries, coming in¬
to Stow, will decrease this
trifling amount per holder.
It We Vote NO

1. Stow School Board will have
no choice but to ask for this
again in November.

2. This would result in 1 full
year's delay of children's
entering the new school.

3. Recommended teaching load
will be burdened.

4. Future crowded conditions at
Munroe Falls will not be al¬
leviated.
Although our editorial policy

may be at variance with the school
authorities at other* times on
other issues we urge every voter
to forget these smaller differences
for this larger necessity.

Stow's New Library Books and
Records.

Books
Night Without End . Alietalr MacLean
Blood and Judgement . Michael Gilbert
Pleasure of His Company . Samuel Taylor
The Pink Slip . William Longgood
Alcoa's Book of Decorations
Prodigal Pruitan; the Story of Delia Bacon
. Vivian Hopkins

Grant MoVes South . Bruce Catton
The Golden Age of Quackery . Stewart
Holbrook

This Sculptured Earth . John Shimer
Mathematics and the Physical World .

Morris Kline
The Crowded Sky . Heniy Searls
Hamilton Terrace . Elizabeth Corbett
Monsieur Huiot's Holiday . Jean Carriere
A Distant Trumpet . Paul Horgan
False Scent . Ngaio Marsh

Records
Stereo: Grand Canyon Suite . Ferde
Grofe

Long Playing: Concerto No. 2 . Mario
Castelnuovc-Tedesco

Is The Answer
To Your School
Question Here?

This column will be used
weekly for questions from the
public concerning any phase of
public education. The answers
will be provided by the newly
formed Citizens Committee for
Education. You are encouraged
to send questions to The Stow
Press, unsigned, if you prefer.
The Press will turn them over,
without signatures in any case,
to the Committee.

Question: Has the Board of Edu¬
cation determined what the use
of Lafceview building will be?
Answer: Yes, the Lakeview build¬
ing will serve as a 7th grade
building until it can be increased
sufficiently in size to hold the
8th grade in addition. If at that
time enough money is available
to make a full fledged junior high
or even a senior high, ftiat deci¬
sion will have to be made. It is
similar to a family wanting to
build a new home, they may want
to build a $30,000 one and will
do it if they get a new job, fall
heir to money, etc. On the other
hand, they may have to be satis¬
fied with a new $20,000 home or
even make do with the old one.

Question: Why is the Board of
Education asking for another new
building on Fishcreek road when
they have not even opened the
new Lakeview building?
Answer: The Lakeview building
as now constructed has a capacity
of 360 pupils. This just barely
exceeds the growth of Stow schools
for one year. (330 children more
this year than last) The propos¬
ed Fishcreek & Call Road build¬
ing if approved flow cannot be
ready until September 1961, by
which time some 600 more child¬
ren are expected in the public
schools.

Please enter my subscription for 1 year.
Check enclosed ? Bill roe ?
Name
Address ....

City State

THE STOW PRESS
P.O. Box 603 Stow, Ohio

I Town Hall I
At their regular meeting on

April 14, Stow Village Council
heard a request from the Pennsyl¬
vania Railroad for a franchise for
a railroad spur into Industrial
Park where they anticipate traffic
of twelve cars daily if an unnamed
firm situates there. Council in¬
structed* village solicitor Werner
to draw up an ordinance to get the
franchise undet way. Proposed
track would run across Hudson
Drive and would be available to
the south side of Commerce Dr.

Planning Commission report
revealed they had turned down a
preliminary plat presented by Wil¬
liam Arthur for a partial addition
to Meadowbrook Lake Develojv
ment because proposed lots were
too small.

They also turned down a re-
zoning request of Francis and
Irene Calco who had asked for a
20,000 square foot
20,000 square foot general iper-
chandise chain store whose name
was not revealed. The Calco
property lies immediately west of
the Sto-Ken Golf Range. Tri-
County Planning Commission felt
the rezoning would be unsuitable
as the golf range is a good buffer
zone between the retail district
of the shopping cetiter and the
residential areas to the west.

Commission also reported it
had accepted for study the pre¬
liminary plot for the Hibbard allot¬
ment of approximately 300 homes
between Meadowbrook Lake and
Industrial Park on Hudson Drive.

Council heard Mayor Monteith's
report that the Fire Department
had answered grass-fire alarms
which are expensive to the vil¬
lage.

Mayor Monteith also suggested
a general Stow clean-up drive and
asked Council to consider setting
aside one day especially for such
a drive.

A letter was read from a non¬
resident of Stow referring to the
Mlnier home across from the air¬
port, Which was gutted by fire in
December. The letter writer call¬
ed attention to the fact that child¬
ren are constantly playing in the

ruins of the home, which makes
it a dangerous as well as un¬
sightly scene.

Council accepted the resigna¬
tion of Patrolman William Hites
and approved appointment of Paul
F. (Freddy) Long as a replace¬
ment.

The Mayor appointed and swore-
in Lawrence P. Miller and Robert
J. Hill as new special policemen.

Mayor Monteith announced that
the village is ready to accept
orders for calcium or asphalt
emulsion treatments for dirt roads.
Charges will be 10< per lineal
foot for calcium, 21* P« lineal
foot for asphalt emulsion.

Efforts are being made to get
state financial aid for Stow roads.
The village now has permission
to use state road equipment when
it's available (not often).

Council heard the second read¬
ing of the zoning ordinance. The
public hearing on this ordinance
will be tonight, April 28, at 7:00
p.m. Anyone interested is wel¬
come to attend.

night
TOWING 7

NEW AND USED

AUTO PARIS

U E
fj HOLT'S PHARMACY BLDG.

LOOK YOUR BEST

p| TIME FOR A HAIRCUT
UoV8-4112 AMPLE PARKING

Maxwell's
Barber Sh'op

Auditing. Bookkeeping
for small businesses

W. F. Carlisle
2168 Grohom Rd. OV 8-8870

Avoid the Delay
of Police Broke Tests .

HAVE YOUR CAR
Safety Checked

Sotirdoy April 30 FREE Highland School
and receive the

Summit County Safety Cound Approved Safety Sticker
10:30 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.

#A Community Service
The Rotary Club of Stow

THESE ITEMS MUST BE INSPECTED AND APPROVED
Foot Brake
Emergency Brake
Head Lights
Rear Lights
Stop Lights & Turn Signals
Steering

Windshield Wiper
Rear Vision Mirror
Horn
Windshield & Window Glass
Dangerous Body Defects
Exhaust System



Munroe Falls Pipeline
Van Wilson, author and con¬

tributor of Munroe Falls Pipeline,
is confined to her home with
pneumonia.

Faster visitors at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. George Mayer, 70
South River Road, were Mr. and
Mrs. George Mayer, Jr., and their
three children, from Wadsworth,
and Mr. and Mrs. William Housiaux
and their two small children,
from Avon Lake.

Mrs. John Shay, sister of Mrs.
Heitoeit Lauer, is spending a
vacation at the Lauer residence.
224 Munroe. Falls Avenue. Mrs.
Shay makes her home in Spring¬
field, Ohio.

Spending the Easter holiday
with Mr. and Mrs. Snowden Kline,
North Main street, were Mr. and
Mrs. William Cundiff and their
two children from Warsaw, Indiana.

Visiting the Emanuel Sprig-
gels' at Fastertime, were Mr. an<jMrs. Keith Spriggel, with their
three children, Candy, Brent,
and Mark, from Birmingham,
Michigan.

Many happy returns of the day
to Mrs. Russell Richards, Garden
Club Historian, who celebrated
her birthday, April 18.

A vefy happy wedding anni¬
versary to Mr. and Mrs. James
Chapman, 3527 Orchard Drive,
Stow. The Chapmans' celebrated
their seventeenth anniversary,
April 9.

Addis Settle, is a very proud
sixteen year old these days. Ad
passed his drivers test at the
Akron Airport, April 9, just one
day, after he celebrated his six¬
teenth birthday, and also became
the proud owner of a Willys Jeep.
Addis is a Sophomore at Stow
High, and the only son of Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Oakes, 68 Spray
Drive, and after school, and on
week-ends, he helps in his Dads'
service station, on Kent Road.

A belated birthday greeting
to Bill Thompson, nrenda Johns
and Larry Johns, who all observ¬
ed birthdays during the past week.

Mrs. Melvin Schneider reported
that she is now accepting- items
for the annual Rummage Sale, to
be heid, at her home, Friday and
Saturday, July- 15, and 16, 173
Northmoreland. Anyone having
items for the sale please call
Mrs. Schneider, at OV 8-3239.
and she will arrange for pick-up.

Team managers, John Ruch.
Raymond Ruch and Earl Wilson
are very much pleased with the
turnout of boys'at the initial sign¬
up date held recently at the Vil¬
lage Hall. If coaches can be
secured, two or three more teams
in the P and G Class of Base¬
ball could be set-up and sched¬
ules arranged. At the present
time one F and one E team will
be handled within the village.
Dads of boys in the 8 to 13 year
old class are asked to contact
the present coaches if they can
help in any way, to make this a
happy summer for their sons,
whether experienced players, or
just becoming interested in base¬
ball.

LAND IS MAPPED FOR
PUNNING GROUPS

Interested in saving as much
of the village funds as possible
are 14 volunteer citizens includ¬
ing the Planning Commission and
a few from the Mayor's Citizens
Committee. They are working in
teams of two on land-use maps for
the Tri-County Planning Commis¬
sion. Seven teams have divided
Stow into seven sections.

One from each team drives,
one marks a map. When they are
finished, each lot in Stow will be
identified as to it's specific use.
Each place of business will be
marked with a drawing the ap¬
proximate shape of the building
along with the name and type of
business. This time-consuming
cataloging was to have been
completed by April 25.

JAYCEES BACK
SCHOOL BOND

Stow Jay Cees voted unani¬
mously to endorse the Stow school
Bond Issue at their last meeting.
President Dick Phillips said,
"Our school system has continu¬
ed to keep pace with the tremen¬
dous growth of Stow; however, to
maintain the effectiveness of our
present educational system it is
very important that this school
levy be approved by our voters."

Have You Met
TVtfic&tt TVfatA,

1 3390 Kent Road Stow, Ohio
OV 8-851 1

i. he could be just as important to you as your doctor
or lawyer . . . because he represents Nationwide Insur¬
ance . the company with new ideas for a new era

NATIONWIDE MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
NATIONWIDE MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY
NATIONWIDE UfE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Offic*: Columbu*. Ohio*

..u i ¦ m ¦

INDIAN GUIDES LIST KITE FLYING WINNERS
Windy weather conditions

caused some ofihe Indian Guides'
kites to break April 24 when the
annual Kite Flying competition
was held at the corner of Marsh
River Road.

Shirts were given as prizes.
Losers were compensated by the
fun. Fathers assisted with the
frame and covering of the kites.
Boys made all the designing,
printing or other accessories,added to the kites.

Winners were: Decoration;1st, Tim Hanna and 2nd, Jack
Rush. Design Flying; 1st, Bill
Mayor and 2nd, Bobby Becker.
Cross-Stick Flying; 1st, KayCarver and 2nd, Dannyjoe Peter¬
son. Box-Kite; 1st, Dale Clause
and 2nd Lewis Hartzell.

Sponsored By Stow PoIke

HIGHWAY FILM
ON ACCIDENTS
TO BE SHOWN

Dawson Simmons of Juvenile
Court will speak and show the
film 'Signal 30', on highway ac¬
cidents at Stow High School
Friday, April 29.
Sgt. Robert Flavel will also

speak at this program which is
open to the adult public and to
high school children above 16.

The meeting starts at 8 p.m.
r "

Donnyio* Pataraon and hit prizewlnnar

MEISTER'S UPHOLSTERY
40 Years Experience

OV 8-3580
3388 Kent Rd., Stow

Mufflers 8> Tailpipes
INSTALLED FREE
.Tune-up .
Gambol's

Stow-Kent Service
Free Pickup & Delivery 4229 Kent RdJ
Any time - Any size Job OV 8-8646

Cieck <fm maJJm
.mt wetk -

£mt
*

omuuj!
tfoti don't <jet it

tuf mt ykwhtf,
See Me!



CLUB NEWS
Highland PTA met last night

at the school, hearing Capt. Ronald
Harper of Stow Police and E. C.
Ackerley as featured speakers.
David Reid also spoke briefly on

the summer recreational facilities
available to Stow children.

Members then heard a musical
program by the All City Elemen¬
tary School Band, directed by
Rex Mitchell.

Refreshments were served by
fifth grade mothers.

THE RESERVATIONS OPEN
FOR PLAYERS' SHOW

Reservations may be made in
advance for any church group or

"'"club wishing to sponsor a special
performance of the Stow Players,
Inc., spring production, "The
Bishop's Mantle."

The play opens to the public
Friday, May 6, and will continue
May 7, 13, 14, 20 and 21. It will
be presented in The Players Room
of Stow Village Hall.

This is an opportunity for any
Ways and Means Committee to add
to their Club's treasury.

Stow Players will hold their
annual election of officers and
trustees at their 8:30 p.m. meeting
May 3 in the Players Room.

I PERSON S ATLANTIC I
Atlantic Keeps Your Carl

On The GO! \
37*5 DARROW RD. OV 8-9813 I

>niMmciiooouoiommi«o<)M»ooi

CDCC B0X STORAGE IrKCE INSURANCE *

(An Extra Closet for You!),
Pick up your free storage box

at 9pee-Dee's
Fill It at home with your /all and

Winter garment .
Bring it back - we'll store It all
summer FREE OF CHARGE PLUS
$50 FREE INSURANCE

t
Next fall, notify ua and you will

receive them freshly cleaned,
and all you pay is the regular
cleaning charsea.

STOW-KENT CENTER

Brownie Night to Show Off
Brownie Troop 579 and their

families will hold a covered dish
dinner Thursday April 28, at six
o'clock, at the Christian Youth
Center. Decorations will be made
by the Brownies and the enter¬
tainment will be songs and dances
learned by the Brownies in their
two years in the troop. Two new
girls will be invested, Linda Tor-
rence and Marcia Pressdee.

Leaders are Mrs. T. Wyszynski,
Mrs. N. Berman and Mrs. W. C.
Brown.

Girl Scout Troop 589 is plan¬
ning to spend the week-end at
Camp Ledgewood.. They hope to
plant some trees at the camp as

part of their conservation badge.
Mrs. Verheyden, the leader, and
some of the mothers will attend
camp with the girls.

Maplewoo4 Park Garden Club
is inviting all members of Wood¬
land Park Garden Club to be spe¬
cial guests at a meeting to be
held tonight in the Maplewood
model home, 2258 Lynnwood Dr.

Mrs. F. C. Neugebauer will
speak on "Corsage Making",

Hostess will be Mrs. Michael
Thornton, assisted by Mrs. Donald
Ungar, Mrs. James Russell, Mrs.
James Black, Mrs. Walter Roth
and Mrs. Robert Farrell.

Members of Stow Culture Club
will attend a luncheon and instal¬
lation of officers when they meet
Thursday, May 5, at 12:30 at the
Smorgasbord. Mrs. Carl Horst is
chairman of arrangements.

WELCOME
WAGON

PATRONIZE LOCAL BUSINESS
SHOP AT HOME*#¦ >vi

stow/ OR 3-5679

JEWELRY
NT ER

FIX-IT SHOP
Did you know thot w« . . .

REPAIR all MAKES OF SMALL APPLIANCES, such^
IRONS ^

COFFEEMAKERS
SKILLETS
HAIR DRYERS
CLOCKS
LAMPS
RAZORS, ETC.

TOASTERS
PERCOLATORS
MIXERS
WAFFLE MAKERS
CLIPPERS
JEWELRY
RE-WIRING

CLOCKS
LAMPS
ROASTERS
DEEP FRYERS
FANS
WATCHES
TOOLS

[SHARPEN skates, scissors, saWs, knives, drills, rotary blades, etc.
DO SMALL WELDING JOBS AND SILVER SOLDERING

"IF YOU CAN CARRY IT IN. WE CAN REPAIR ITI".
Located In the Holt Bldg. facing the parking lot where there's always plenty
of room to park and It's freel

26th year In Stow Prices reasonable Service prompt
3310 Kent Rd, OV 8-3121

'

Easter Plants Bloom Anew;Here's How
Spring is singing in 8 out of

10 Stow homes via hot house
flower pots. If your Easter plant
was purchased with part of your
grocery money in the supermarket,
if it came out of your budget or if
it was a gift from one of our floral
shops you can have many more
years of pleasure from this plant
with a little protective care.

Nearly everyone feels that
these spring blooms and flowers
on Easter help more than anything
else to erase memories of the
heavy snow squalls and deep
mud, which caused a state of
emergency to exist in Stow by
order- of His Honor. But most
folks don't know Just why they
feel the need of having blooms in
their home at this particular time.
Spring excitement and elation
exists inside us regardless of
outside conditions.

However this feeling for flow¬
ers stems from an old traditional
folk belief that 'the sun, it¬
self, dances with joy on Easter
morning and all those who either
give, keep, wear or share flowers
during the Easter period will keep
this happy spirit unto themselves
all through the. year*.

Hyacinths, tulips, hydrangeas
and daffodils lead the field in the
bulbous variety for Easter pur¬
chases. Don't cut off the top if
you want your plant to bloom
again. Let the foliage and blos¬
som dry out completely after it
has stopped blooming. This dry¬
ing must extend clear to the bulb
or there will be no blossoms on

your plant, only foliage. Then
the bulbs must be separated or

STOW DOLL REPAIR
1404 Ritchie Rd.
Stow, Ohio
OV 8-3391

Modern and Antique Doll* (or Sale
J. A. BRADLEY, Prop.

BRIDES LOVE
OUR

COMPLETE
FLORAL SERVICE

FLOWERS
i Stow OV 8 4423

1

divided. by Nancy Lee Riney
Keep these inside until Sep¬

tember and then plant outside
5-8 inches below ground level.
While still in bloom in the home, «

water these plants several times
a week. But do not give an over¬
dose of water because the bulbs
will rot. By applying pressure
with your thumb and forefinger to
the soil in the pot you may deter¬
mine what degree of dryness
exists In the pot. Some of these
will need daily watering depend¬
ing on the location and tempera¬
ture in the home.

These plants love the bone
meal type of fertilizer and are"
strickly 'allergic' to acid fertilizer.

Mums have become the most
popular of flowers for all occa¬
sions because of the vast range
of colors and sizes in which they
can be grown. Mums are hardy
and will grow under most any
conditions even neglect. The
potted mums are easiest to care
for. Simply cut off the tops after
blooming and place the plant out¬
side in the garden. Again in the
fall you will have blooms. And
again next spring and again
in the fall of '61 and a^ain, etc.
Just remember to loosen th®
leaves or foliage a little.

Azaleas are the most beloved
plant. Most varieties sold here
in the north are not hardy. Rule
no. l for azaleas is to keep uni-
firmly moist. For the hard water
here in this area use % teaspoon
of iron sulphate with the water
when added to the soil. Fertilizer
tablets or liqtiid of acid nature
may help your plant. Remember
to keep cool. Place the plant in
a shady and protected part of
your garden and return to the
house not later than the 1st of
October.

W
Easter lilies may be set out¬

side under shrubbery or in a shel¬
tered place after they have stop-
blooming. Because they are the
single type stem they are easily
crushed add need protection frOm
children, dogs and mowers. As
the buds unfold in the home re¬
move the yellow anthers. Lilies
should be kept cool and near a

window for light. Cool and light
is the cardinal rule for lilies.
After all danger of frost has gone
plant ^he lilies in 8-10 inches
of sandy soil.

It S & pldClSU} 6ft t0 serve our community by
offering the best insurance policies on the market
at the lowest possible prices.

Come in and let us tell you about our

Homeowner's Policy
SI8N OF A

.000 BUSINESS
NEIGHBOR

and

Safe Driver's Policy
Spaght, Covella, Beckley

3367 Kent Rd.
' OV 8-8614



James Hardware
Hardware Week
1 '

Folding Aluminum Chaise
$10.95 value

\N

Wheelbarrow
Reg. $12.50

[7.98
Wooden
Extension
ladder

! Is* $18.49 $3.98 assembled

BEN fRANKLIN STORE
STOW PLAZAi

STORE WIDE SALE
STARTS TODAY

EXCEPTIONAL VALDES!

I] Reg. $24.95 shop at Hie Original Slow Plaza

Meats

CO-OP SUPERMARKET
TiJee^S^d Sale! Frozen Foods

Chuck Roast,. Blade Cuts lb. 43$
Club Steaks . ¦>. 69$
Fresh Lean Ground Beef I). 49$
.50 free stamps with the purchase of 3 fcs.

Swift's Premium Canadian Bacon
(by the piece) lb. 79$

Co-op Red Label Weiners lb. 49c
Co-op Red Label Pickle-Pimento Loaf lb. 59$

Grocery Dept.
Deep Blue Solid Chunk Tunn 3/69$
Pillsbury or Gold Medal Flour 5 lbs. 45$
Keyless Sardines (oil or mustard) 3/25t

Spare Tine Pot Pies 8 oz. 3/49$
(chicken, turkey)

Ida Pak Frozen Frendi Fries
9 oz. 3/29t

Sea Brand Breaded Shrirtip
2 oz. 99$

l

DAIRY DEPT. '

Grade A large Eggs doz. 49(
PiBsbury Biscuits 3/25<
Borden's Glacier Qub Ice Cream

'/2 gal 59t



Stow Citizens Committee for Education Recommends:Vote YES for School Bond at May 3 Primaries

STOW CITIZENS' COMMITTEE
FOR EDUCATION

April 19, I960
J. C. ''/halcn
Stcr.7 Board cf Education

Dear lir. Yfoalen:

For the past several weeks, the Stew Citizens Committee
for Education has been discussing with Ur. Van Brunt,
Superintendent of schools, the increased growth of the
Stow vicinity and the projected need for additional
school facilities.

The Board of Education's brochure "Know Your Stow Schools"
contains a very comprehensive map of the Stow district,
clearly depicting the housing developments and sets forth

a substantial increase to our population in the near future.
The planning for increased facilities to care for higher
school enrollments is well founded and you are to be
commended on the effort spent to maintain pace with the
growth of the community.
As an initial step towards the fulfillment of these plans,
v;e recommend that the School Bond Issue appearing in -the
Llay 3rd primaries be approved, and accordingly re have
urged this support throughout the community.
This new school is a must I

It is sincerely hoped that the people of Stow will support
this program without reservation.

Yours truly

C
C. .X'Dodd
Chairman



School Building Plans Prepared
To Handle Population Explosion

Recently released Stow School Board Plans are geared to meet the
needs of the area's fastest growing community. Stow's school enroll¬
ment explosion 1s highlighted by the fact that there are 144 graduating
seniors compared to 355 first graders, a 211 Increase for the 1960
school year.

After careful analysis of Stow's growth areas the following plan
has been developed to meet our educational needs.

- Establish 6-year grade schools
in neighborhood centers which
will enable more youngsters to
be "walkers" and ease trans¬
portation problems.

- Provide a separate 3-year senior
high school.

- Provide a separate 3-year junior
high school.

LAKEVIEW'S FUTURE
The newly built Lakeview

school will eventually be increas¬
ed in size to complete either a
Junior or Senior High School. For
next year Lakeview will house
7th-Graders which will give us
sufficient capacity in grades
7 - 12th.
ELEMENTARIES WILL
SPILL OVER IN SEPTEMBER

However, the immediate need
is for additional capacity for the
mushrooming enrollment in the
1st. 6th grades. By next Septem¬
ber grade schools will be full to
overflowing and running about
330 over capacity.
NEW ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL ESSENTIAL

Step number 1 in handling our
school needs is to provide a
building fund of $580,000 to erect
a new grade school to house 600
youngsters. On the Stow map
this is shown as Flag 6 at Call-
Fishcreek Roads. For the average
home this School Bond will cost
about $8.00 to $10 a year.
STOW GROWTH POSTPONES
LAKEVIEW COMPLETION

It was hoped that Lakeview
could have been completed as a
separate upper grade school
earlier. However, the tremendous
Influx of new residents to Stow,
and the future expansion plans
of the area as shown by the allot-

, ments plotted on the stow map,
mean that we have got to set
aside plans to complete Lakeview
until we accomodate the l . 6th
graders.

Stow School tlHi ore shown
by numbered flogs on tho mop bo-
low. A dotted clrelo around each
school flag Indicates a one-mile
radius.
Flag 1. Junfor-Sentor High

2. Highland Grade School
3. Woodland Grade School
4. Riverview Grade School
5. Lakeview Grade School
6. Proposed Grade School

(Call-Fishcreek)
7. R itchie Road

(Future School site)

Page 7

Stow Tabbed as Boom Expansion Spot
in Akron Area...2759 Homes Planned

Allotment plans have been filed with stow officials to build over
2700 homes. This marks Stow as the area's builders' hot-spot. Stow
has long had' the reputation of a good place to live. Gently rolling
hills, beautiful trees, easy access to industry jobs, convenient shop¬
ping and, most important, fine schools and churches have long been
appreciated. And, with increased industry on either side of us plus
the fact that communities nearer Akron are becoming filled, Stow has
now become the target area in the ever-increasing "move to the
suburbs".

The major housing allotments approved by the Zoning Commission
are shown on the map below. Also Indicated is the number of homes
planned in each area.as well as the homes completed to date.

The Ohio State Department of Education advises us that on the
average each new home completed means one new pupil added to our
school enrollment immediately. And, of course, most of the increase
will be in the primary grades. '

x

School Board Plans Map of Stow School District

Legend for Stow School District
Map...Showing Allotments Plans:

AREA

M - MopUwood (S)
B - Bermont (MF)
P - Pinehor jt (MF)
S - Silvercrest (S)
R - Renee Estates (S)
C - Charing Cross (MF)
MM . Munro* Manor (MF)
N - Northport ($)
PK - Parkview (MF)
W _ Williamson (S)
H . Hibbard Farms (S)

PLANNED

800 home*
176 "

160 "

200 "

250 "

200 "

100 " '

239 "

42 "

293 "

299 "

COMPLETED

350
71
33
4

12
0
22
20
2
0
0

STOW - MUNROE FALLS
.- One mile circles

around grade schools.



Socials and Personals
by Kathy Martin

To You:
Remember - people are news!

YOU are news! Everything you
do is inters sting. When you take
a trip, have a baby, participate
in a special hobby, or experi¬
ence an amusing incident, the
rest of us would like to know
about it. Call me at OV 8-4741
with your tid-bits so we can

share them. We'll all become
closer friends.

Kathy

Ronald Maneses
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Manes,

nee Normajean Garland, have
taken up residence at 38475 Auro¬
ra Rd., Solon, Ohio, following
their return from a Floridian trip.

Rev. Marshall Begley officiat¬
ed at the marriage ceremony*
April 9, of the couple in the home
of the bride, Aurora Rd. Mrs.
Manes is the daughter of Mrs.
Floyd Garland and the late Floyd
Garland, Aurora Rd. Mr. Manes
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Manes, 2091 Liberty Rd., Stow.

Miss Marilyn Navatney attend¬
ed Mrs. Manes as maid of honor.
Elmer Branum served Mr. Manes
as best man.

We understand Harold Winkler
of Stow Pharmacy had a birthday
April 25. Couldn't find out what
was planned for him, but knowing
the people in the Holt Bldg., bet
they didn't let it go by uncele¬
brated!

Mrs. Robert Bums, 3031 Oak-
ridge Rd., will hostess a bridge
party Thursday, May 5, as part of
Holy Family Card Party Series.
WU8»uaU»lBM>»OOOOU>Ol)UU»«»iHll

STOW RENTALL
?FLOOR NAILER
. RUG SCRUBBERS
. SANDERS
. CHAIN SAW

;. APPLIANCE DOLLIES

;. FLOOR POLISHERS ft

SCRUBBERS
;. PAINTER'S SUPPLIES
;. BEOS ft CRIBS /

:. CHAIRS at TABLES
!. BANQUET SUPPLIES

3408 Kent Rood
OV 8-4883 Stow, Ohio

tiDmiinoODOOOdiOOODMWOOOOOOtOOa

The family of Mrs. Charles J.
DannemJHer, 3516 Adaline Dr.,
hopes to welcome her home early
In May from an extended stay at
St. Thomas' Hospital where she
underwent leg surgery.

Ray Kincaid claims to have
walked at least 50 miles a day on
his recent buying trip to New York.
He didn't walk to N.Y., just in it,
looking at jewelry for his Stow
store and for the new one he's
opening in the Coventry Plaza.

We hear Bob Woodard doesn't
spend all his time protecting the
public. For at least one minute
last week he took time out to
answer a phoned quiz from aradio
station, and knew the name of
the song! Got a prize yet?

Sympathy to Bob Ward on the
recent loss of his father.

Three Boy Scouts from Troop
#177 at Holy Family have been
selected to attend the National
Boy Scout Jamboree to be held in
Colorado Springs, Colorado in
July of this year. The boys, who
will join some 200 other scouts
from the Akron area, are Thomas
Keller, John Keller and James
Schulz.

HAVE TRUCKS
WILL COLLECT

9

Stow Lions Club is out beat¬
ing the bushes for donations of
useful articles for their on-coming
auction. You may have something
which is of little value to you
but a fellow-citizen can use.
This is an annual event which
has gained considerable popu¬
larity in Stow. The proceeds go
for the Lions Club Projects,
primarily for their work for the
blind. , ,

As you start to work on your
house-cleaning, please call any
of the following men to pick up
the items you wish to donate:
(almost any useful item will be
accepted) Ray Winters, OV 8-3832;
Joe Sherlock, OV 8-5525; Clyde
Gerber, OV 8-8616; Bill Zimmer¬
man, OV 8-3375; Don Barnes,
OV 8-8609 and Bob Horner,
WA 3-7136.

The fiesta of values will be
held at the Stcfw Villdge Hall
Saturday, May 21, 1960.

j Visit the Area's Newest
and Most Complete
Decorating Center

Lowe Brothers Paints
WALLPAPERS * ARTISTS' SUPPLIES
UNFINISHED FURNITURE COMPLETE TOOL RENTAL

I Lowe brothers
STOW-KENT CENTER
OV 8-5054 aSBBm

Scene From Juniors' The Abie Miss Cain'

Side-splitting seen* of Junior Play,April 22, near the end of the 1st act
when maid, Terry Moore, wheeled in

Tom Shuster works this 'Rube Gold¬
berg' apparatus, designed for distil¬
ling water. This was built by Phil
Long, Tom Shuster and Don Murfine,
all 3 of whom are Juniors at Stow
High School. This putt out about
1 quart of distilled water in a period,
which is 40 minutes.

sM
Dry Cleaners-Laundry
* EXPERT CLEANING
* REASONABLE PRICES

Shag rugs a specialty!
3763 DARROW RD. OV 8-5616

''Across from Town Hall")

tea cart substitute. Served tea
(I to r) were: Mary Ann Flagherty,
Nancy Noll, Sue Slmms and Bob Pfile.

Almost as proud as parents of
a newborn child are residents liv¬
ing near the corner of Elizabeth
and Lynnwood Dr. over the newly
arrived shiny mailbox now situat¬
ed there.

STOW
PLAYERS
present

THE BISHOP'S MANTLE
A 3-Act Ploy

in The Players Room,
Stow Town Hall

Ticket* available for May 6, 7, 13,
14, 20, 21.

Call OV 8-4829 or OV 8-8065
Admisiion $1 .00 Curtain 8:30 p.m.

OV.rdal. *-3412
4301 KENT ROAD STOW. OHIO

...'Sonny' Klein
GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL

THIS AD IS WORTH A 10 % DISCOUNT

on all merchandise in
the Stow -Kent Store, when pre¬
sented to Manager Bob Miller on

Friday April 29, 1960 or Saturday
April 30, 1960.

Charge accounts available

'A QUALITY NAME IN MEN'S CLOTHES'-
STOW-KENT CENTER

CUYAHOGA FALLS^ (O P«n dally IP m.m. - 9 p.m.)



i Wau Back When __1
. bv Frank Green

While I was a boy we had Tor some time two dogs. Jupiter, Jupe
for short, was a lively black and tan terrier. Watch was a pure white

English Bulldog.
Jupe was much
the oldest and for
some time after
Father brought
home the little
white puppy, he
was boss.

When Mother
put out food for

them, Watch stood hack and look¬
ed wistfully on while Jupe gob¬
bled up all he wanted. But the
pup was growing bigger and wiser.

One day Mother threw out a
nice big bone. It landed close
to Watch, and he started to work
on it. Jupe grabbed for it. Watch
carefully laid the bone between
his front legs. He took the little
dog by the collar and shook and
shook till Jupe begged for mercy.
Then he dropped him and went
back to the bone.

TREGO AUTO SERVICE'
24-HOUR TOWING

GENERAL AUTO
& TRUCK REPAIRS

STOW, OHIO OV 8-361 1

EDDIE PARSONS
AMOCO SERVICE

Stow, Ohio Pkon«:OV 8-866,

The dogs were as different in
disposition as possible. Jupe
was wildly frolicsome. Watch
was gravely tolerant to all the
family, but never friendly to a

stranger. This shows what 1
mean:

One Sunday morning I had a
headache and was permitted to
stay at home. (This seldom hap¬
pened in the Green households

The Green home was on East
Graham Rd., just west of Hile
Rd. Grandpa Stow's house was
across the road. (Both houses
are still there in I960).

I was sitting on the front
porch. Watch was lying on Grand¬
pa's porch across the road, guard¬
ing both places. A man came up
the hill.

Watch saw him and trotted
across the road and stood ip the
gateway of the picket fence that
was there then (1881). The tramp
walled up to Watch and said,
"Nice Doggie."

The "nice dog" jumped straight
for his throat. When the fellow
picked himself up, he went away
from there quick.

Watch, almost smiling, trotted
up to me for a pat on the head.

Another Watch story tells how
once the conceit was taken out
of him. A neighbor had a big dog5lhe had trained to fight. Harvey,

Dawson V. Simmons

Repoblicaa Candidate for

State Representative

Born and Reared in Stow
Married a Stow Girl
Ha» 3 Children

"Outstanding Young Man of the Year"
Award for 1959 by /

Akron Junior Chamber of Commerce
t

Well-known a* an unusually successful
Juvenile Court Probation Officer
Presently serving as Traffic Referee

A MAN OF CONVICTION -

DEDICATED TO SERVING YOU

WELL QUALIFIED TO REPRESENT YOU AS

Stale Representative
Curt Sarff, Chairman

Paid Political Adv Simmon* for Representative Committee

QHjurdjes
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH - 4«72 D.rrow Rd.

Rev. Willing Lancaster 11:00 a.m. Services
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH - 3503 D.rrow r<i.

Rev. Theodore Cord 10:45 a.m. Service*
ST. STEPHEN LUTHERAN CHURCH - (Highland Elementary School)Rev. Charles A. Walliclc 10:45 a.m. Services

COMMUNITY CHimCH of STOW - 3541 Elm r<i.
Rev. William R. Wolfs (Congregational Christian) 9:30 and 11:00 a.m..

Services
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Sunday 8chool

ZION EVANGELICAL UNITED BRETHREN - 1624 Northmoreland Ave.C.F
Rev. Dean Smith 9:30 a.m. Services

HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH - 3163 Kent Rd.
Rev. John H. Archibald

Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00. 10:00, 11:00, 12:00
Confessions: Saturdays 3:30 . 5:00 and 7:30 . 9:00
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH - (Woodland School)

Rev. Douglas R. Potter 11:00 a.m. Services
STOW CALVARY CHAPEL - 1981 Graham Rd.

Rev. Joseph Denton 10:30 a.m. . 7:30 p.m. Services
STOW FOUR SQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH

Rev. Robert Kasten 11:00 a.ni. . 7:30 p.m. Services
STOW MISSIONARY CHAPEL . 4060 Kent Rd.

Rev. Dewey Hale 11:00 a.m. . 7:30 p.m. Services
STOW christian & missionary alliance church

Rlv.rview School. 240 N. River Rd.
R«v. G. W. Bull. 10:30 . 7:30 p.m. S.rvlc.

GRAHAM ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH - 705 w. Graham Rd., C. F.
Rev. Stanley E. Collison 11:00 a.m. . 7:30 p.m. S.rvlc. .

GRACE GOSPEL CHURCH - 4017 D.rrow Rd.
R.v. Lenny Ak era 11:00 «.m. . 7:30 p.m. S.rvlc..

MUNROE FALLS METHODIST CHURCH - Munro. Fall. Town Hall
R.v. George M.y.r 10:45 a.m. S.rvlc

GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH - Tr...ch a, B.u.y Rd..
R.v. Richard Burch 11:00 «.m. . 7:30 p.m. S.rvlc*.

Women's Fellowship of Stow
Community Church elected the
following officers at their March 28
organizational meeting: Mrs.
Lester North, President; Mrs. Leo
Gregory, Vice-President; Mrs.
Milton Reinhart, Secretary; Mrs.
Robert Vigrass, Treasurer.
our hired man, thought Watch
could whip him. Alf brought his
dog over. When they started to
fight, Watch made for Rex's throat
but Rex circled carefully away.

Finally, Rex caught Watch's
hind leg and the fight was over.

On the night my sister Mary
died, Jupe howled till we let bim
in the house. Was that dog in¬
stinct, or was it the moon which
shone brightly that made him
howl? .

STOW
UPHOLSTERING

CO.
3545 Darrow Rd. Stow

OVerdale 8-3340

Beginning May 4th-
FREEI FREE!

$50 val«e i> records
with purchase of any console model

VOICE OF MUSIC
Phonograph or Radio-Phonograph

Diamond Needles!
$595 . S695
Reg. $30 Value

(Pow9T Point* mrmllmbl* mi oxtf co»t)

Records -

Rock Bottom Prices
Stereo-

Reg. $4.98 - NOW $3.87
Moeaeral-

_Reg. $3.98 - HOW $2.87
PLAZA MUSIC MART
Stow-Kent Center

Route 5 Stow, 0.

UNITED CHURCH WOMEN
SPONSOR FELLOWSHIP DAY
MRS. PAUL DEPPEN TO SPEAK

.MAY FELLOWSHIP DAY" will
be observed Friday May 6th, i960.
All Cuyahoga Falls area women
are cordially invited to attend
services at the Bethany E & R
Church at 13th and Broad Streets.
Luncheon will be at 12:30 p.m.
by reservation, and the program
will follow at 1:30 p.m.

Mrs. Paul Deppen, the Regional
E & R Spiritual Life Chairman,
will speak on the Theme. "Citi¬
zenship-Free and Responsible".
She is a graduate of Heidelberg
and has done graduate work at
Oberlin.

Reservations for luncheon
tickets must be in by May 2nd.
Baby-sitting service, for small
fee, will be available during pro¬
gram.

This event is sponsored by
the United Church Women of the
Cuyahoga Falls area with Mrs.
Don Lingo and Mrs. Alvey Smith
in charge.

RUMMAGE SUE TOMORROW
Circles 1, 2, 3, and 4 of Holy

Family will sponsor a rummage
sale in the school gym Friday,
April 29. from 9 ft.m. to 9 p.m.

E. f. Kasfens
PLUMBING

Retail Plumbing Supplies
2080 Graham Rd. OV 8-3926
Please let phone ring 10-12 tlfnea

iniiMi.iii. .. mm i..r

STOW
RADIO

I
TV

REPAIR
3451 (MRROW ROAD

OV 8-4811 STOW, OHIO



first Time For Such A Handy Book
JR. HIGH STUDENTS GET NEW HANDBOOK

Stow Junior High School stu¬
dents have received a "Handbook
of Good Taste and Good Judge¬
ment", sponsored by the school's
Student Council. Mr. D. E. Domi¬
nic is the principal of the Junior
High School, which includes a

staff of 15 teachers and an en¬
rollment of 600 students.

General Procedure, Care of
School Property, Sports and Or¬
ganizations are the different
phases of this handy and infor¬
mative book.

In General Procedure some of
the helpful instructions include

SPRING CLEANING TIME

WANTED:
Old Standard Or Wide

Gauge Electric Trains

Call: Verne Lowry
0V 8-4911 anytime

Stow Queen
Drive-In OV 8-8708
Tasty Sandwiches
Fountain Service

Prepared and baked
¦I to your satisfaction

3288 Kent Rd.
Curb or Take-Out Service

AS STUBBORN AS A MULE

Anil shouting "Giddap" won't
help! Drive in today... our
auto service is the best! We
take the mean streak out,
make your car your buddy
again.

JOHNSON
PURE OIL

SERVICE
Top Value °v »-§060

Stamps 3667 Dmrrow Rd.
Stow, O.

rules for registrations, transfers,
bus regulations, scooter and
bicycle regulations, tardiness,
absences, general behavior, cafe¬
teria, fire drills, report cards,
grading system, honor ro^l, home¬
room organization, lost and found
detention, study habits, noon

activities, assembly programs,
telephones, accidents and first
aid, personal appearances and a

list of 'dos and don'ts'.
Care of School Property in¬

clude; lockers, books, lost text¬
books, care of books and care of
desks.

Football, track, basketball,
pep rallies and school cheers are

listed in Sports.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

CUB HIS
AUTO CARE AND
SAFETY PROJECT

A project designed for boys
and girls fifteen years of age and
older and one which is relatively
new in Summit County is the 4-H
Auto Care and Safety Project.
According to Summit County's
4-H Auto Committee, the purpose
of the project is to provide an
opportunity for 4-H members to
appreciate the automobile, to find
out what makes an engine run,
become conscious of safety and
to develop a constructive attitude
toward the use of our highways.
The Committee emphasizes and
re-emphasizes that this is not a
hot-rod club.

Some of the things the com¬
mittee decided to do to help ac¬
complish the purpose of the pro¬
ject in clubs is the Auto Skill
Driving Contest in the Summit
County Junior Pair August 11th.
Another activity is to be a booth
at the Junior IJair to display good
and bad parts, a' map showing
where some of the worst accidents
have occurred in Summit County
and some safety precautions.

Anyone interested in the 4-H
Alio Care and Safety project
should contact Bob Benson,
County Extension Agent, 4-H in
the Agricultural Extention Serv¬
ice Office at WAlbridge 8-2123 or
stop by at the office in the base¬
ment o! the Post Office Building,
Cuyahoga Palls, Ohio.

Bob Parker's
.Signs.

TRUCK LETTERING
HEAVY EQUIPMENT

WINDOWS
SHOW CARDS

OVERDALE 8-3069
1638 GRAHAM ROAD, STOW.OHiaf

HIGH WAYS by Tarry Moore

The Sr. Y-Teen Club went' to the Summit County Home for one of
their service projects. They gave an hour program to entertain a group
of about sixty people.

Linda Reed sang "Getting to Know You," whiib ail iiie other Y-
Teeners shook
hands . and made
friends with the
guests.

LoreneHibbard
gave the most
hilarious monolog
about a woman's
problems in the
show. This worn-

an's hat was the kind that you
hate to see in a theatre. She
was asked to remove it and dur-
ing the drama, she iost it. She
makes a big to-do, calls the
usher, and then finds she has
been sitting on it.

George Scott helped the Y-
Teens by singing a solo and then
he and Kerry Arthur sang a ter¬
rific duet. Kerry also pleased
the audience with her solo.

A group of girls worked out a
melodramatic skit about a poor
family that owed a mortgage on
their cow. The villan came to
collect, so Pa shot him. It was
all done to a rhythm with every¬
one bending at the knees simul¬
taneously. The party was con¬
cluded with refreshments.

Pat Herman, chairman of the
Service Committee, and Carol
Brandon, in charge of lining up
the talent, spent a lot of time
getting things just right. It was
a grand party! I'm sure it was
really appreciated by the old
folks, who are sometimes forgot¬
ten except at the holiday seasons.

"Phew!!" says the cast and
Director Jim Thompson, the Jr.
Play is over. When you're work¬
ing together as a group, you learn
faTlmore than your lines. It's the
togetherness that makes it so
much fun. Some of the experi¬
ences will stay wjth us always.
Thanks for your support. The «

money will be used for the Prom. .

Speaking of Prom. The. name
(I'll let you in on the secret) ite
"The Isle of Golden Dreams,"
and the decorations will be dreamy.
The invitations have already
come and the committee will soon
start its big task of addressing
them to the teachers, seniors,
and guests.

The first meeting of the Stow
Teen-Age Republican Club met
last Tuesday, April 26, when they
elected officers. Their get-
together was at the Summit County
Sheriffs Office, where they tour¬
ed the county jail, and had re'
freshments. This club is an
experimental project. In fact
it's the first of its kind in the
state. If you'd like more informa¬
tion, Tom Van Brunt or Jim Wilson
would be haDDV to talk to you.

The All-County Y-Teen Formal
wfrs last Saturday night. The
Akron University Memorial Hall
was decorated gorgeously with
fish and fish nets, mermaids,
shells, seaweed, and seahorses,
to go along with the "Underwater
Rhapsody" theme.

Saturday, April 23, was the
day Mary Brust celebrated her
birthday. (She wasn't officially
sixteen till Monday.) She had a
huge swimming party at the Palls
Y. After a cool swim, they all
went to Mary's house and continu¬
ed to have a swell time. Can't
you just see about 50 sophomores
whooping it up, dancing and eat¬
ing pizza-burgers until the wee
hours of the morning?

Fre« Estimates
Moderate Price*

I

Facemire Roofing
4107 BECKLEY OV 8-8017

...with new'
wallpapers

Choot* from ovr j
lorg* soUcffoni
of patterns and
colon.

E-Z-DU
IMPERIAL
WALL-TEX
SANITAS

LINOLEUM & TILE
SERVICE

'3376 K.nt Rd., Stow"]
OV 8-3405

^1£bbbi

TRIPLE X FERTBJZER.100 lbs...$6.95
50 lis.$3.85 |

Plumbing & Water Pump Supples
Anderson Hardware

3403 Kent Rd. OV 8-3911 ;



Highlights of this week's base¬
ball were 3 1-run victories. Stow
nine topped Eilet 2-1, Monday,
nipped Tallmadge 4-3, Wednesday,
and outslugged Kent-Rodsevelt
6-5, Friday.

Monday's victory over Ellet
was more decisive than the score
indicated. The Orangemen were
never a threat as Bill Westgate
gave up 1 hit, walked l and struck
out 11.

Tallmadge proved a tougher
foe, Wednesday. Stow was trail-'
ing 3-2 in the last of the 7th.
Bill Nichol, Stow second base¬
man, reached 1st on a fielding
error. Jerry Miller drove him
home with a triple to deep left.
Tallmadge pitchers gave up 3
walks to walk in the winning run.

Stow took a quick lead and
called on relief hurler, Larry

WEN
BOWLING

every day
and
night

STO.KENT
LANES

Mike Klesa Magi 3rd one (winging
as Larry Moore (p) strikes out another
Tallmadge batter at Wednesday's
game.

Wtitgolt gats toggad by Day* Clark,
Tallmadge catcher, almost at hom*,
Moore, to hold it. Moore put outthe fire to win 6-5. .

An approach to tournament
form is being made by the team.
Good fielding when things are
tight, hitting in the clutch and a
pitching staff, ably assisted byMoore, who has regained his
winning form.

MOW'S THE TIME
TO PIANT

These Are Only Some Of The Items We Carry
Shade and Flowering Trees
Flower and Vegetable Seeds

Lawn Boy Mowers
Vegetable and Flower Plants

Rose Bushes Peat Moss
Lawn Seed Fertilizers

Insecticides Tools

FREE SOIL TEST for correct treatment
STOrS NEWEST AND MOST COMPLETE

GARDEN CENTER

Formerly Baughman's Feed Store

3226 KENT RD.
(across from Holy Family Church)

HOMEOV 8-4413
Open daily $:30 *".m. . 9 p.m.

Bill':
E&GAI
CENTER

CLASSIFIED
(RATES: Firit three lines . . . $1.00
each additional line . . . $.20.)

For prompt FULLER BRUSH Service
in Stow, call Nick Tomaxinasl
PO J-7444

WANTED: USED CANOE; reasonablypriced. OV 8-8062

EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKING,
and Alterations. Mildred Ho<*r.
0V 8-3176, Stow, Ohio

McClelland (6) In foreground steals
home.
Field Events

Stow remained extremely toughin the field events as the Stow
Thinclads whipped Copley 76Vr
41Vi. Ralph Richardson took the
low hurdles and pole vault for the
winners.

Springfield whipped stow in
a duel meet 63*6-54%. Stow's
stars won, as expected, but su¬
perior depth in 2nds and 3rds
gained the victory.

NOW OPEN

STOLEN

GOLF,
RANGE

4279 K«nt Rd., Stow
[next to Stow-Kant Center)

ELECTRIC - Bend I* Clothes Dryer,Crosley 30" Range, Clark Hot Wator
Heoter. Be»» offer. OV 8-5424
SOLD OUR HOME In Wost Hill; want
to rent clean unfurnished homo InStow area. Responsible couple with
one child promise meticulous care of
your property. Need minimum 2 bed¬
rooms; garage; Akron phone. Genefusen. Mgr. Kroger's; OV 8-8857.
r

NOW
SEE

MARHOFER
CHEV. INC

During Our
SPRING

FEVER
SELLING
SPREE

YOU CANT BEAT
OUR

DEALS AND SERVICE!
with

J. Ml I«I I«i Ian WI IMl i. hi w ii

SPRING CHANGEOVER §
a
m
?5
a

>Ction #'.7J JL

? LUCIEN'S SHELL STATION ? 5
Fr»« Pickup & Dallvary W

OV 8-8497 3394 K«»# Rd. St«w, 0. ?
¦?¦?¦?¦?¦?¦?¦?¦?¦?¦?.?¦?¦?¦?¦?¦?¦CP

. 5 Qtm. Shell X-100 Premium Motor Oil

. She 1lubrication

. Drain Radiator and Block
. Flush Cooling System with Shell Speedy Fluah

. Install Shell Caollng System Protector
. Clean and Cheek Battery and Cables
. Cheek Fan Belt
. Check Radiator Pressure Cap
. Muffler and Tailpips Inspection

taj riuart

only
$7.95



Speci3t
"Htlm House es

SPECIAL OFFER
ONE WEEK ONLY
ENDING MAY .71b

OFF

NOTE:
CUSTOM
ORDERS
will be
honored with
20%
OFF
if placed during
this great event
Don't miss
these courtesy
days!
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W Personalized ^L Decorating
Consultation

1
in your home
or at our store

NO EXTRA CHARGT
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